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beautiful exceedingly. Lo ! a fragrance falleth from her like unto that of the blue lotus ; so we fain would see her. Then to that Self-Choice will come monarchs and Princes all desirous of winning the maiden, and therefore ready to give alms without stint. Also there will be, from all countries, actors and bards singing the panegyrics and pedigrees of Kings, and dancers and reciters and powerful athletes. Therefore come with us ! Lo! Ye are all handsome as the celestials ! Beholding ye, who knows but the maiden might choose one of ye/'
On this Yudistra said, " Jest not; we are but poor folk. Yet will we go with thee and see the maiden."
But Arjuna, with his leopard skin hung over his shoulders, smiled and said nothing ; for he had heard that the King had caused a stiff bow that none could string to be made, as a test for the man who should win his daughter, and had set up a target that none but the very gods themselves could hit, as a mark for the prize of Dropadi.
Now in truth the King, her father, had done this thinking of the youth Arjuna, who had defeated him so easily in battle ; for though he had said nothing to others, he had long cherished the wish of marrying his daughter to that valiant-young hero, and had grieved much on hearing of his death. But being still of a mind that none should have his daughter save one who could touch dead Arjuna's skill, he set up a target and caused a bow to be made that none could use or hit but one who was past master in the art of archery.
Now when the young Princes, attired as priests, entered the amphitheatre which had been erected for the ceremony they were fair surprised at the

